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~ffB x ~: ~~ ~i 
The purpose of this thesis is to study parlia] regularity of ihe weakly evolutional hannonic maps whose target 
manifolds are sp]1eres. 
Harmonic maps are considered as a gel~eraiizaiion of the closed geodesics in differential geometry and have been 
studied by Almgren, Brezis, Giaquinla, Hardt. Hildebrandt, Lin, Lieb, Nishikawa, Schoen. Struwe and Uhlenbeck, 
etc. Here we recall several important results on harmonic maps. 
Let Bd and SD be tl]e d-dimensional unit ball and the D-dimensional unit sphere respecrively with positive integers 
d and D more than or equal to 2. H'2 (Bd;RI' l) denoles 
H~! (Bd;R[" l)= {u=(u')(i= l,...,D+ l) ; u' eL2 (B'), a ui/ax 
eE Lz(B~( a = 1,...,d) f , ( a u'/ax,, ;weak derivative of u'), 
the norm ll u 11 ,il'2 ofH'2(Bd;RL)' l) is given by 
{ d~} ll2 = d D+1 
i
 J a u' 2 
f
 d I u l'dx+ ~ ~; rBd ax li u ll nl'2 B 
a=1 i=1 ,, 
Also 
H (BI SD) {ueH (B RL)ll); I u I =1,a.e.xEBd}, 
o 
H~ (Bd;RD+1)= C ~(B";Rr)+~) H'I(Bd;Rr)~ l) . 
Glve uoe H (Bd :SI'). We consider the boundary value problem to the following system: 
Au+ I Vu 1 2u= in Bd 
O, 
u = uo a B". on 
A solution of the boundary value problem above is calied a (Dirichlet) harmonic map. 
Since harinonic maps arc the Euler-Lagrange equations of the Dirichlet energy. 
E [u] = ~ fBd i Vu I d,c with restriction I u I =1, 
the existence of a hamlonic map follows from the variational problem: 
Problem 1. Find a man u in H'2 Bd ;S>) witll r ,,~~ (
E [u~~] = inf E [u] , 
u e H Iado(1~d: S')) 
whereHd'(B S ) {uEH (B SD) ; u-u,JeHl'2(BJ; Rnll)} 
The map u,~, is often called "ininimizer." Related to the problem above, the following two rcsu]ts on minimizer 
are fundamental : 
( I ) u^,~ exlsts m all d D If H ~ (Bi SD) Is not empty and rt Is smooth In d=2. (Special case of the results by 
Morrey. C. B. Jr; see "Multip]e intergrals in the calculus of variations" ). 
( II ) umj~ is smooth on an open set whose compliment is a set at most finite (d-3)-Hausdorff measure. (This 
resuli is due to Schoen, R. S and Uhlenbeck. K). 
As Is well-known. Hla20(Bd;Sd- l) is not empty and any map u: Bd Sd- I with deg(u!a'{d) +0 has at least one singular ~ 
point (non-continuous point) if d;Z3. Thus the result by Schoen, R. S and Uhlenbeck, K is sharp. 
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u is the crilical point of the Dirichlet energy E and hence is a harmonic map. The lesult above shows the 
mi* 
existence of a harrnonic map for a given boundary value uo' However, in general harmonic maps are not unique. 
Then the following problem naturally arises: 
Problem 2. For a given map uo ~E H 1'2(Bd;SD), find all harrnonic maps with a boundary value u~. 
To solve the problem 2. Eells, J and Sampson, J. H proposed to consider the following parabolic system: 
au =Au+ I Vu I u in Q..,, 
at 
u(O~;)=u{'(x) in {O} XBd, 
u(t, x)=uo(x) in [0,00)X a Bd 
(Q~, = (0,00) X B~ 
and to show that a solution u(t~c) of the system above, converges to a harmonic map as t~+ oo. A solution u(t~c) 
'' 
of the system above is called an evolutional hannonic map" . By using a certain penalty method, Chen, Y and 
Struwe. M have constructed a weakly evolutional harmonic map u.(t~c), that is, a map satisfying 
[A-1] u~E L-(O,T;Hl'2(Bd;SD))nH'2(O.T;L2(B";S")) 
for any positive number T, 
[A-2] u(t~c) satisfies the system above in the distribution sense, 
[A-3] u(t~c) u,](x)EH~ (Bd R"'1) fol a]most every te(O T) 
 [A-4] ,li~u u(t, ･ )=uo( ' ) in L2(B";RDI I); 
a penalty method is to examine the following approximale systems: 
auA Auk-A( I u~lz_1)u~ for Q=, 
at 
u,(O~c)=u<,(x) in {O} XBd 
u A (t Pc) = uo(x) in [0,00) X a Bd 
where A is any positive nulT]ber, uA is a map from Q,~ to RD{ I and uo is a map from Bd to RD'I with I uo I =1. 
However, in general, the weakly evolulional harmomic maps are neilher unique nor smooth on the whole domain by 
the topological obsnllction. To ensure the uniqueness, a class of solutions proposed by Chen. Y and Struwe, M 
seems [oo broad. The main purpose of the thesis is to i'ind a class of solutions with the following lwo rcquirements: 
( I ) There exists a unique weakly evolutional harmonic map in a class ofsolutions. 
( II ) The singular set of a weakly evo]utional halmonic map in lhis class is smaller than that of the weakly 
evolutional harmonic maps constructed by Chen, Y and Struwe, M. 
To the requirements ( I ) and ( II ), we show the class of solutions u(t~c) that implies the following properties: 
[H-l] u(t~c) satisfies [A-1] - [A-4] , 
- f , [H 2] lim ~ I <x+he V> u(tpc+he) <x V> u(z) 12dz=0, h'O h Q 
[H-3] llm * fQ I Vu(t+h~c) Vu(z) I dz O h .o 





























Theorein I . Lct d bc 3. If a map u:Q_->SD satfsffcs the hypod]csis [H-l] - EH-3] , then thc map u is smooth 
excep[ for a rela!jve c]oscd sct in Q~ havjng at most zclv 3-dimensional Hausdorff mcasurc wiHl rcs'pecf io tlle 
parabo]ic mctric wl]cre tl]c paraboljc mctlic dF means for any points (t, x) and (s, y) E R, X Rd 
dl'((t, x) , (s, y))= j t-s I l/2+ I x-y I . 
The proof of this theorem is directly performed by combining the following two theorems: 
Theorem 2. Lef u be a map safjsfying [H-1] - [H-3] ; wl7cn w~ scf 
~ ! z =(t Xl,)EQ 'liminfj.-: fQ.t=0] J ~ = s j Vu 12dz>0 , o o' "' *.o 
then ~~ is a re]ativc closcd set fn Q~ 1]aving a pl'opcrty dl'f (~:~)=0. Hele thc 3 dlmenslonal Hausdolffmeasulc 
with respect to the parabolic n7etric ~/ 3 ( ~ ,,) is givcn by 
~d/ ? (~:,,)=sup inf ~ r:; _~: ,,C ~! P. (zi),zj=(ti, xi) e ~ ~, ri< R} ! . f f~ ll R > f i 
wilh PR(zn)=(t,] ~RI t +R2)XB (x ). ' o R o 
Theorem 3. There exlst constants O <( e: ,,. T u <CI such fhaf ror any map u with [H-l] - [H-3] and any Q.(z~ (](l 
Q~,, 
i f . r~' I I Vu 12dz< e implies l' Q f'~; 
 2 f ... F･~ f ( r or) :s I Vu 12dz~ ~ I Vu 12dz Q r=~) Q.r=~' 
The following monotonicity lemma has played a crucial role in tlle proof of Theorem 3: 
Lenlma I . For a]/ map u wftb [H-1] - [H-3] , thc incquality ho]ds 
1 " Chf 2 f,: , .1 ' ~ 2 f,::' (2",] z (2il~) i'~ ~ rl  r2 _ fl'2*2(*~i 
wl]ere (t~ -r;, t,) XB.1(z,) CQ.2(z,,) CQ2'.(z,) C CQ,., ale any conccnli'fc cylinders wjth zn =(to~c[) and C~' is a positjvc 
constant indopendcnt ofrl , i'2' zo' u. 
To complete thc proof of Theorem I , we apply DeGiorgi-Nash-Moser's heration technique lo Theorem 3 and 
successively use the Schaude]~ estimates for the parabolic equations and the boot strap argument; we can verify tllat u 
with [H-l] - [H-3] be]ongs io C"(Q,¥~~). Struwe, M suggests that the class of solutions saiisfying [A-1] -
[A-4] and the monotonicity forrnula may pennit us to possess the unique so[ution u(t, x) to lhe prescribed initial-
boundary condition. Also the existence of a map with [H-l] - [H-31 will be discussed in the forthcoming paper. 
This will be stated in Cl]apter 2. 
Chapter 3 demonstrates a new proof of partial regularity of the weakly evolutional harmonic maps constructed by 
Chen. Y and Struwe. M. This new method enables us explicitly to estimate various constants appeared in the proof. 
We show it by combining Giaquinta's and Ladyzhenskaya-Ural'ceva's iteration techniques with the nonlinear 
Fefferman-Phong inequalily which is ir]slructive in ilself. Hei'e lhe nonline.a]' FeffermaT]-Phong inequa]ity is 
Lemma 2. Let u A be thc smooth solution of thc penalty systcm and 7 be a nonnegarive smooth functfon wjth a 
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colnpact support on a par'~bolic cube DR(z~ and sup if (z)~1; Then, for thc Ginzburg-Landau cncrgy densily 
D i' , 
Ro 
eA(uA)=1/2 1 VuA 1 2+ A 14(! uA 12-1)2, 
)
 fD (, , (( ) 212/Pdz~~C,lp~)2R(zo) ~ rd:k; (uA) P ~ 
)
2





holds whelle h iS any positive number, dk'= max {eA -h.O}, p= I ,1 + 2/d qp Is a posltlvc constant mdepcndcnt ofk 
R, z,,, u I and 7 , and 
f " 2 fD 
t:. +R c~(z,,)== 10V~ev4R d dt eA (uA )dx (x ' 41~2 'l+if/~J"~ n 
+ 10V3R2-dexp ~ _ _= Id 
(
 -_~i~l~ f2R /1 e0~~<supJ, eAr¥uA)dx 
( 2 ) .) 
(
 
l x I + l~1 xal~d I V1*u012 +5V~Rl SuP sup c lolx ~d U [o ¥*c aB(i 
2
)
 + 2 sup a uo Ld- l( a Bd) 
=c lolxl~dU[o'=)x d /;d a t 
X sup max(sl d, s~~ d)exp( 1 1 eA (u A)dz, inf lxl2)+ 
0<'*~~ ** a hd d 4 s2 R f )R(,o' 
withzr'=(to~c~eQ-, (~(R) /fi(12(d 2)+1)/ IogR andLd ' thc (d 1) dlmensronaILCbcsgucmeasure 
:
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 本論文は主に2次元の球面に値を持つ調和写像に付随した非線型発展方程式系∂酬∂オ=△μ+1▽副2μ
 に対し,ある函数のクラスに属する超函数解の部分的正則性について議論したものである。Chen-Struwc
 達は,1989隼に発表された論文において,ある解のクラスの枠組の中で上の発展方程式系の超函数解の
 存在,及び超函数解の部分的正則性を議論した。しかしながらそれは多くの数学者が期待する最終的な
 結果とは程遠いものであった。例えば彼らが考えている解のクラスの中では全ての点で滑らかでない超
 函数解が存在してしまう事が,その後フランスのRMereによって指摘された。同時にこの発展方程式系
 の解は球面に値を取るという幾何学的制限から一般に古典解を持たない事が分かる。
 そこで本論文ではできるだけ滑らかな超函数解を見つける為にChen-Struwe達が考えた函数のクラスよ
 り制限の厳しいクラスを設定し,更にその解のクラスにおいて上の発展方程式系の超函数解の部分的正
 則性を議論した。
 即ち,堀畑はModi伽dStrongEvolution&lHarmonicMapという上の発展方程式系の解の概念を考えた。そ
 してある写像がModifiedStrongEvolutionalHa㎜onicMapであればMollotonicityinequalityと呼ばれる重み付
 きエネルギー量に対する不等式が成立することを証明した。その後,その不等式を使ってModi飴dStrong
 EvolutiollalHarmollicMapはparabolicmethcに関して3次元ハウスドルフ測度0な相対閉集合を除いて滑らか
 であることを示した。更にChengの定理とFedererのdimensiom℃ductionargumentと呼ばれる議論を使って殆
 んど至るところの時刻でModifiedStrongEvolutionalH&rmonicMapの不連続点は高々有限個であることを示
 した。この結果は,一般に3次元開球から2次元の球面の写像であれば少なくとも一つの不連続点を持ち
 得るというトポロジーの初等的定理から考えて最良の評価であり,その証明方法は調和写像に付随した
 発展方程式系のみならずMe&nCurvatureMotio11等いろいろな方程式の超函数解の滑らかさの研究に応用で
 きることが分かっている。
 調和写像はもともと微分幾何学から派生した方程式であり,この証明には偏微分方程式の知識のみな
 らず実解析学・微分幾何学・トポロジーといった多様な知識が要求される。
 更に堀畑は解のクラスを設定するという見識の高さと部分的正則性の証明の中で卓越した計算能力を
 発揮しており,著者が自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度な研究能力及びその基礎となる豊かな学識
 を有することを示している。よって堀畑の論文は博士の学位論文として適当であり,堀畑和弘提出の論
 文は,博士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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